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Job Printing
Of all descriptions done on short no 
tice. I«egsl Blanks, Circulars, Busi 
nessCards Billheads. Letterheads, Post 
lera, etc., gotten up in good style at 
ilviug prices.

T T I 3 FT 1 ? IV..J -L .Hj 1 \ 1 ( ’ A 1 j I 1^0 : N i A,
OREGON.

f Senator*
('oiigreshman 

Governor 
Secretary of State 

. rate Trvewrer
SuperivtcmlvHf Inatrueliou 

Stale Printer
Supreme Judge*

Représentât i ves
County Judge

Cum mimd« »nen» 
County Clerk 

sheriff 
Treasurer 

Assessor 
School Superintendent 

Stirvevor
Coroner

STATE OF
J. N. Dolph
J. IL Mitchell 
Binger Hermann 
Sylvester I’enmiVer 
George W. MeKrid*» 
G. W Webb 
E. B. McElroy
V. C. Hake
K. H. Strahan.
William F. !>>ni
W. K Thayer.

FIRST JUI*I»TAL DlSTKt« T.
L. R. Webster. Circuit Judge
W M.Cuhtg l)intri« t Attorney
For Jackson, Josephine, Lake ami Klamath

cuunties.
J 1< KAON < OVNTY.

A. C. Stanley
J. T. K».u«iit< h
K. A. Miller 
W. II. fuev 
J. K. Nell. William Ra,* 
C. W. Tatiur 
Max Muller 
J. <i. Hirdsev 
K H. Moure 
J. M »'hilde.w 
H H. Mitchell 
J. H. Howard. 
Hr. K Pryce

JosKPHISR COUNTY.
Juist Sena!ur. W. st. Clair; Representative 

U. J Howard: Couuty Judge, V. Cohig 
Cummissioueri*. J. Hau«eih and P. Hausen;

- Vlerk, 4JL F. ,“ 
Treasurer, J. A, Jennings; w., ». « . 
Ream. Seh.Hft Supeiiutendent. W. A Massie: 
Surxe.-iM’, W. N. Saunder»; Coronbr, Dr. 
Flanagan.

KLAMATH COl’MTV.
Joint Senator. C. A. Cogswell, of Lake: 

Re:»re.wu’alive. S. P. Moss, of Lake: County 
Judge. W. S Mo-mi; CuiumlsMionen*. W. c. 
< 'MA ford ami L. B. Kester; t 'leik, A. L. Lca\ 
itt; suvrin. M 1». Childers; lica*urer, Cha». 
Gh ves; Assessor. John smart; School .'*•»> er 
iu cm! *uf. I’. Fountain; S u veyur, J. B. Grif- 
lith; Cur.mer, J. Siemens.

LlKK roVSTY.
Joiui Senator. A. Cogsv.rii. of Lake; 

Rup »•s.»n:a i »e. S. I* M.»>- < uuutv Judge. W. 
A WiUhirv; Commissioners, R L. Shrrloek 
aad William Bagley; clerk, W. T. Boyd, 
>herin, William ’ aril; TrtH8urvr, V Mc< al 
ien. School SiipefintmdcMt. A. H. hisher; 
tsnessor, J. E. Melkniuugh; Slot k luspci-tor, 
l>. K. Jones.

NEF.TlNi* OF « '»VRTS. FT« .
The Suptemv Court of oregou meets ut >a 

lcm, reg »¡ar terms comniem.dng on the first 
Momiavs iu March ami <XT»>l»cr.

rhe circuit Court for th«- First Judicial 
Uirttrirt sets in Ja ksun couutv ou first Mon
days in April, SrpteiulMM ami Ik-vvinbrr. In 
Kiaiuath c»»untv uu *e«-oml Monday in June 
am! first Monday in November. In Lake 
couutv on the third Monday in May ami the 
sreond Mou«la? |u October. In Josephine 
ruunty »»n first Monday * in March aud Au 
gust.

For Jackson county the County. Frulmto 
aud Cummissiunen»’ couits meet every 
month, eummenciug with the first Munday; 
for Josephine couuty, thc first Monday m 
January. April. July ami September; for 
Lake county, every alternate munth, cum 
■»«-living the tirst Monday in January; for 
Kiamaili county, the first Weiinesday in 
Ma ch June, September ami November.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

STOVES and Ranges.
With Firm Backs. Guaranteed tor Ten Years.

11
aWe have two car-loads of thes<

great variety of styles in both cooking and heating, ami 
prices to suit. We claim these to be une<|uale<l in ele
gance of design ami finish, ami are placing them upon 
the market with the

POSITIVE GUARANTEE
that they are the

Best Made and Finished, Best Operating, and

A Í < )1S(

It will pav all Fanners to call upon
Austin 3. Hammond,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
f

J. X. JtJOTiitCÙ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
ASHLAND, OREGON.

W i!i practice It »11 court» of the State.
< olb-ction« promptly ni,ole ami remit!,-1.

9 4

Horris M. Harkness, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR, 

Grant'« Pass, Oregon.
f iltlee in Xhlf Buil.llng. Front »trvet.

E. W. Morrison,

Attorney & Counselor

J. S. Howard.,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
All kinds of real estate bnsinewa given care

ful attention, ami information furnished 
< on< erning property in the new town.

Dr. J. S. Parson.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Asli LAN r>, Ohboox.
(»iTM-e at n-sid--nee *»n Main xtr.-vt. next 

<t<x»r to Presbyterian <*htirch. [11-42

Dr. S. T. Songor,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

ASIILANII, OKKGON.
Offii-e in <xld Fellows building, »econd 

Htxir. "11 Main street. 111-12

Chas. E. Boots, M. D..
1‘HVSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ASIILANO. OREGON.
S).i-< tal Htlviiiioii «Iven to the tri-Hliin-iit 

■>( chroiii,* female iU»*-a«e».
iiltie,- i-oiiniltHtion free where prefesiion- 

al m rvi, e< are not required.
orti.-,- in Maxmh' Block, over Chitwood» 

ilrag »tore; rv«iili'ii<-e on oak street.
dJAvij

Dr. W. Stanfield,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

C. W. AYERS,A si i la 11< I
ll'no keeps constanti! on hand a full stock ot

( ) 1 •< *<£« > 1 I

STAYER & WALKER’S
Splendid Line of tin' very Rest and Latest Improved

a i uni 
Tbr 
mi-dl 
ri RU

nt out of S ANTA ABIE . it ime» 
aires, and give. -is good «alisi,ic 
y lung remedy Unit I liai .- hand 
twenty live wars' ,-xp, ri-u. > 

g business: and I can truthfull} 
me of the CAT-U <1 HE.

OBO. C. Thaxteii, iirnggist. 
City, Nevada

Folsom, »'al.. May Hth, 1*«« 
Bl'TTE TINE ill chronic rhcir 

with ureal beiietit. 1'1. h-c «»-nd 
to J. W. Haines, Genoa. Nevada, 

_S, Yours truly.
F. C.’Ln rant. M. I>.

your remedies are meeting with 
les. The CAT R-Cl’RE is giving 

mn? satisfaction. I rweiunmend 
Jl 'i’P-FINE liniment, «nd hs a 

gargle in Tonsilitis, for which it has 
proved excellent. W . B. Stluiienhon 

Breckenridge, Colorado.

If AVE VOL A COLO in the lieiul which <loe» not get better' Have yon *n exi'i-s»-
I iv,-«.■crt lion «f iniicoii» or inxtter in the tin»«! pas.nge» which either nixst be 

blew n troll! the n«M-or <lrop bi-hiixl the palate, or haw kill or »:mfle<l bu< kwur<l to the 
Are v«u tronl»lc,l bv Imwking. «yitfittfr, wewk «nd inflamd eyes, frequent «ore
I... »].«.. ,1 riuo ii<> < . r iirili,' ill

throat? i__ -------- ----------------------- r
neat of the throat, ringing or p aring in 
the ears, more or less impairment of the 
hearing, loss of smell, memory Impaired, 
dullness or «lizzlucss of the head, «fryness 
or heat of the nose? Have yon lost nil 
sense of smell? Have you a hacking 
cough ? Have you dyspepsia ? 1» your
breath foul" If so y«»u have the Ca
tarrh. Some have all these symptoms, 
others only a part. The leading symp
tom of ordinary catarrh is increase«! se
cretion of mucus of yellow or greenish 
colored matter.

Foul breath is «•au»e<l by the decompos
ing secretions exude«! from festering ul
cers far back in the hea«i: sometimes the 
membrane covering the bones is eaten 
away ami the b«>n« s theinselvr»gra«!iially 
«leciiv. Su« h eases are indeed objects of ---------- _ ------- - ------ ---------
pity, as stem h from corrndlug sores reveals the corruption within.

As every breath drawn into the lungs must pass over and l>ecoinc polluted by the se- 
cr«'ti«»ns in the nasal i>assng»*s. it must ne< essarily follow that pois«»ning oi tiie whol<* 
sv<tem grn.bially tak« s place, whih* the morbhl matter that 1* swallowv«! «hiring sleep 
passes into t lie stomm h. eiifccbh > digcsti<»n, ami often prodm-es dyspepsia, ami finally 
groat debnitv. nervousness an ’• e»mM»mpti«>n.

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE.
If v«fu hav«? experienced anv of the above symptoms <lo not delay, but try ( alifop.nia 

Cat R < t pf at om r. Wc posi’iivciv guarantee a few applications to relieve and a th«»r 
ough treatment to cure. <ix months treatment. Il.oo. By mail. il.10.

>anta \ !»iv. Cut - K-Cii re and Butte-Tine, For Sale by 

CHITWOOD BROS., 
Asdilnn<l. < >i-<*syon.
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Stock Ranch tor Sale

For Sale

REAL ESTATE

A Polk County Fruit Farm.
Forty thousand dollars in an orchard.
When the trees on the fruit fnrm of 

R. S. Wallace, three miles northwest 
of Salem in Polk county, are all liear- 
iug, alxmt three y»>urs hence, this big 
orchard will r»pres»'nt an outlay of 
about

Mr. Wallace has uamwd bis fruit 
farm "The Willows.” He has 288 acres 
of land in all, 175 acres of which are 
now in fruit, and alxmt thirty acres 
more are to be cleared off and set to 
fruit, add,«1 to thia big orchard. Mr. 
Wallace has aixint twenty acres in 
meadow and the same amount of land 
in pasture, and the balance in timlx-r.

Two years ago last October Mr. Wal
lace commenced clearing this laud, for 
it was most all timber, and some of it 
heavy tlinlwr. Month after mouth, 
with the aid of blastiug powder aud 
lixxlern implements, a gang of China
men slashed away. It was slow work, i 
but what was before a forest gradually 
(■hauged to a thrifty young orchard. 
A year ago last February Mr. Wallace 
commenced setting out trees. He lias 
given more attention to pears than 
anything else.. He lias put out eleven 
thousand Bartlett pear trees, 2760 
White Doyennes, 000 Winter Nellis, 
and 800 Buerred’ Anjoiis.

He has also put out 1000 Royal Anu 
cherries.

Also HMD Silver Prunes.
Also 1600 Spitzenlxirg apples.
He has laid 12,000 feet of tile, drain

ing the low portions of the laud. He 
has invested 82<riOO in buildings for the 
place. He keeps three teams going ail 
summer cultivating, and three men 
hired to attend to the teams. Iiesides 
four Chinese in the field aud a ('iiiuese 
cook.

Off of bis Buerred’ Anjou pear trees, 
which were set out a year ago last Feb
ruary, Mr. Wallace picked the past fall 
four bushels of tine pears, which goes 
to show in what a short time trees 
come into lieanug in the Willamette 
valley.

When the jx-ar trees are in full bear
ing Mr. Wallace expects them to aver
age six bushels Tif fruit each, every 
year and the apple trees ten bushels. 
The pear trees in tins section grow to 
an immense size and height, and they 
always look healthy aud thrifty, anil 
never fail to liear. where they have 
proper attention. In the Willamette 
valley pears and apples are destined to 
l>e as staple a crop as corn and hogs 
in Iowa or Nebraska, and the fact is 
they are a more reliable crop.

“The Willows" will be the largest or
chard in Oregon, mid probably the 
largest orchard on the coast devoted 
to pears exclusively.

Mr. Wallace, wuo owus this orchard, 
came here some three years ago from 
Chicago. He i« a banker, and puts 
his money into tins orchard with the 
same spirit that he would Imy govern
ment bonds, with a promise on their 
face of interest ever) year. Il,- sei-s 
the promise of a Ix-tt.-r rate of interest 
on the lnvistmeut in Oregon pears 
than iu government or other bonds or 
securities. Is nee he puts his money 
into pears.

It is a fact that nature m OregoD 
holds out no false promiM-s. SLe 
«•¡ollies herself in no <i,"'eiving gar- 
ineuts. W hat she promises she fullills. 
She does not repudiate any trust. The 
man who sows in Oregon is as sure to 
reap as the sun is to shine or the moon 
to give forth light. Herein lies our 
greatest adv.intage. the security of the 
farmer against loss. The crops and 
tho banks never fail in Oregon—ut 
le:,s! there has n,-ver yet lx < .i a failure 
ot either. I Statesman.

Farmers in various parts of Oregon 
are considering the feasibility of estab
lishing canneni's to put up their sur
plus fruit and vegetables. To assist 
all stieli, we print the following in
formation furnish,«1 t,»aueasteru pa|>er, 
by the manager of a canning establish
ment near Richmond Virginia. It 
will giv»> some id,'a of th« cost; which 
for Oregon or Washington will be ful
ly ten |ht cent, more than iu Virginia

The capacity of the fixtures herein 
det-erilxsi is adapt»»! to a "»mail can
nery." The boiler with one kettle, 
would prepare enough tomatoes, etc., 
to fill ilaily 36‘H) cans, or three times 
this nnmlx'r of peaches or apples. 
Every additional kettle would propor
tionately increase the capacity.

The cost of a boiler 12-horae power 
is 8220: kettle, <ipen, 817 to 825. This 
will do for tomatoes, apples, peaches 
and all kinds of berries.

if corn or peas are to l>e canned a 
a patent pr»x?ess kettle will be neces
sary. This will cost 8225. With this 
kettle you will have a Set of crates.

Leaving out this we have the follow
ing additional items: Open kettles 

' and crates, extra cost $6 to 8; exhaust 
! box, 817; crane, to hoist crates out of 
the kettle, 813: air pumps, 88; oil tank, 
38 to 825; free pots, 88 to 81<i; Debow 
capping tixds. 8‘J each. Two of these 
will lie necessary for each mau, but 
one “capper" is sufficient in a small 
cannery.

The prices of cans if they are bought 
at the right time, are for two-p,uuJ 
cans 81.78 per liuudred; for tiiree- 
|h mnd cans 82.45 to 81 per hundred.

The cases or Loxes iu which the 
cans are packed for shipment. nn»l 
which hold two dozen cans, cost of 
cases that hold 24 two-pound cans 7 
cents each; for cases that hold 24 thre«e 
jKititid cans !• cents each.

The price paid for shelling peas is 5 
cents per gallon; for peeling tomatoes, 
1 cent per bucket, that i«, the common 
wooden bucket; for peeling ami seed
ing peaches. 12 cents per bushel; peel
ing apples, 10 cents per bushel. These 
are the prices when the hamls are 
boarded at the cannery. If they board 
themselves 15 cents a day is allow,«1.

In the foregoing statement of ex- 
[leuses of starting a cannery, nothing 
is said about a house to cover the 
machinery and operations. This may 
be a very plain, cheap shed, or a more 
costly building, or so ne old building 
may be adapted to the pur|>oee. A 
bouse with an area of floor equivalent 
to 25x40 feet would lie sufficient. 
Leaving out the cost of the house and 
the proc»>ss kettle, necessary if corn 
and peas uro to lx> canned, the sum of 
8325 will, I am informed, cover the ex- 
|lenses of startiug a cannery for touia- 
tix'S. penebes. apples, and al) kinds of 
berries.

WAGONS, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, CARTS, 
HARNESS. AND 

Machine and Vehicle Supplies of Every Description.
All the above goods have been especially built lor this trade by 

oldest and most reliable manufacturers in the United States, and 
Guaranteed Superior to any others of their class in the market.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

the
are

The undersigned offers f<«r saie his «took 
ram h of ,‘>on u< res >ituat< <! on Tuie Lak»». 
Klamath countv. Or., an A 1 ranch for slock 
purpose«. W ill put np I'd» tons of hay oft 
the place. Best range in KlaiUHth county 
W ill s«-H stock and farming implements 
with tlie ranch, if desired. Eor further in
formation apply to It. A. ill T<HINSON.

Tuie Lake. Or.. Jan. 9,1SN7.

TOWN - LOTS
---- In the town of-----

Uh* l>w»tc<l in \«hl»n-i. Or., for th,'pr«<'- 
xi . «1 hi. i.r'»f**"<i‘»ii. M»k*■» »6 ,-hronlc

- -ic-li H» l:l«lllnHti«lll. A»6>nia. 
I'll.-., Ki'ln,-' Liver Complaint».
I . -u.ll-- 1'1-,-a'i-". .V' :l »fi-i-iu ly. , 011.111 
tailon fre

oin> - nt rr«i<lt n< «'. I a-t'-ry "tro t 1- o

ASHLAND 1 >R E» ¡< 'N.

Mrs. P. M. Wcbscor, M- D.,
GÛMEGPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

ASHI-ANO, ORF.« «ON.

quality coieiitereiL

SwrCall and inspect this unrivalled stock of goods, or send 
Handsomely Ii.i.i strated Catalogi e and Price List mailed 
FA?EE on application. [LV3

for MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou co., Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

il,Vue for the pre "»»»’ at » hr « »»ngrignî ioual 
Farsunage

J. S. Walter, M. D. S.,
Will practice Inspr. f.-s»ioti ' f Dentistry

—AT —
Ashland, Ohrgon.

<>flee a rentden.-r 11 5

JAMES THORNTON 
President.

ANDERSON
Vice President. One-fourth down; balance within six, 

twelve an<1 eighteen months.
See map at tho Rnl’-‘»a«l Depot for graded 

prices, etc., or address
D. IL HASKELL.

Town Sit<- Agent <' I*. R R., San Frain iseo, 
California. 112-5

A. C. C&liwoll,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. ORE(X»N.
Nitron» Oxide Gas adininmtered for 

the puinleHrt extraction of teeth.
< Itiice ovur the Bnnk.— (IS-lxl|

WHITES COLORED BLANKETS,
Plain & Fancy Cassimeres, Flannels. Hosiery. Etc., 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office and Sale» Rooms in .Masonic Building,

XV >1 »TKIN«,»N •otwrr i»r»d c,#n»ri»l

Jiv, II. I'r- I r.I

Jackson Countv I^ank M K DIX) I tO
A General Banking Business Done on Reasonable Terms.

>ight drafts on N- « York San Frat■»•is<■»». Portl’m l. <>r an i Kansa 
AH colle» tions entraste.I to us wiV r»et jv attention

«lupa rtment.
Loans mad»* on iq-prov, d set ori tv

ASHLAND BAZAR!
N KW GOODS.

Novelties in Fancy Work. 
China Silks, Felts, Quilted 

Satins, Silk Handkerchiefs,
UOODS.

I

Chilim Cry forPitcher’s Castoria

Gaaiard’a Orchestra,
or A.hlaml. Oregon, late of Cai

Are now prepared to furnish the best 
nu»b'for public or private Partie». Hall», 

I K-iii. «. Ae„ »I any point oil the eoaat
All th,- new jxipulnr mu«ie I» played by 

:his Orchestra.
Htvinr • rnploved a large number of mu 

»leían», we are able to furnish any number 
Of band«. An) instrument or a caller fur
ili» h.-d IO Other band» All on.er» by mail 

• r t« kgraph promptly atteinte«! to. term!» 
dway« ri as«>nable. A»bir< **

r. *r<»f. Ganlarii, Ashland. Or,

I'h ix Sjiiiec Hencrved fur

M. L. McCAI.L,
Reul Estate Agent mid Surreyoi

Ash LAN i\ < Ikkiion.

Here's an Opportunity !
Three or four Choice Building Lots 

tin- 1>< st residence jxirtion of the city 
Ashland will lx- exchanged for lvmckk 
suitable for the constru *tion of a tine 
house on lot adjacent to those offered. 

I hesc lots are advancing in value every 
-iav. und von will find this merits inves
tigation. For particulars addr< »«.

B. I'. Kkusbb,
Postoffice box 77. Ashland. Ur.

W RIM.FA . 
in Jat'ki 

< onntv

in 
of

A Pleasing Sense of Health 
and Strength Renewed, and 

of Ease and Comfort
Follows the n»c of Syrup of Fig», as it 
acts gently on the 
Kidneys, Liver 45 Pxhvf.ls
F.tfeetual1vffl'.*nMng the Sv»tem whcit-geaie to ccrrect n , bgld . ri ir. mu 1« >n 

— " a recent number of "1 ho Herald," I
can furnish yon some additional facts 
in regard to the origin of tbo name of 
Grave creek. Tho first grave mad, 
there wan that of Mies Leland Crow
ley. a relative of the writer of this, who 
dieil after a lingering illness while tlie 
emigrant train of which she was a 
member was encamped on the banks 
of tho little stream. All possible pre
cantions were taken to conceal the 
grave which was dug in the stix'k cor
ral in the hope that the trani|4ing of 
the animals might obliterate its traces, 
but in vain, it was found by the In
dians. the Ixxly disinterred, dismlxxi 
anil left to the mercy of the wolves 
when Col. Nesmith and Ins company 
passed through there four years later 
they found and buried some of the 
Ixmes which they identified by the 
long fair hair, that still adhered to 
part of the skull. Subsequently a par
ty of peacable Indians were euticed in
to a log house in the vieiuity. made 

I drunk with whiskey, theu the d<x»r 
was locked on them and they were 
shot from the outside through the 
cracks between the logs and their Ixxl- 
ies four or six m number were thrown 
into the pit from which Leland Crow
ley’s remains had been exhumed, and 
left there uncovered, to rot. Thus was 
Grave creek tw ice christened, once by 
the cupidity, mid brutality, of the sav
age and again, by, what shall we call 
il? of the white man. UMPqt'A.

Costive or Bilious, Dispelling 

Colds, Headaches and Levers 
and permanently curing 

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION 
without weakening or irritating the or 
gang on which it acts.
For Sale In 5Ocand SI OO Hotties by 

all Leading Itriiggl.is.
MA»rrAcrvR«> oxtv ft tiik

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO 
Sax Fuaxciwo, Cal , 

IjOtmvtllk. Ky . Nrw York. N» Y.

ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, ETC

Music slid Jewelry.
San Francisco Chionicle: Itiavery 

amusing to go into th« shops in Gen
eva. Switzerland. where music lxixes 
are sold. You are shown into a room 
and invite,! to take a chair; the chair 
play« a pretty tune ns y< u take your 
si.,. \ ou bang up your hut or um
brella upon a rack, and the rack mur
murs a few straius of music. A decan
ter upon the table poll's out n glass of 
water to i. stately march, and all th*« 
innocent looking furniture of the room 
'-ould. I do not doubt, discourse ex 
cellent melodies. If you desire more 
elaborate art tho large lx,x contains a 
whole orch< stra; and even the little 
box, son the the table can play ex
quisite things. No need of buying 
o|x-ra tickets any longer, you carry 
homeinyonr trunk harmony enough 
for a lifetime.

Flie manida 'lure of jewelry and the 
cutting of procions stones is one of 
the old, st arte in Geneva. It. is known 
to have been practiced as early hs the 
fifth century, and in the thirteenth tho 
Genova jewelers were widely renowned; 
but the art of watch-making, in which 
this city h-ads the world, is much more 
recent. Th« first watches and docks 
were made here in 1506; at the present 
day Geneva manufactures annually 
1J6.600 watches alone. As an Ameri
can I am Ixmnd to rank the Waltham 
watches more highly, but the art seems 
to have Ixx-n camel here very nearly 
to th« point of perhx'tion. and in the 
lx*anty of their decoration and ename
ling the artists have certainly uo com
petitors in any country.

t Forlorn Region.
IColumlxis Ind.) special 1« New York

The laud of “The Hoosier School
master" and "The Circuit Rider" lies 
about this city, and, in spite of the 
progress of the last fifteen or twenty 
years. Dr. Eggleston would have no 
difficulty in recognizing il should he 
return now to the region where ho 
used to lie a circuit rider himself, and 
to this city, where lie was formerly sta
tioned. There have lx*en a good many 
tmxleru improvements added to the 
region since Eggleston’s tune, and 
there are more |x«»ple in it. but the 
same old Ho<isier spirit of iiutiirift aud 
slouehiness dominates the region yet. 
The villages have grown to cities in 
population, but they are villages yet in 
spirit aud even to the eye. Columbus 
has electric lights aud gas and water 
systems, but its streets are nnpaved, 
its sidewalks mere dirt paths, and its 
general appearance is one of dilapida
tion aud decay. It is known as one of 
the most pros|x?rous and promising 
cities of th« State, and its population 
of 8600 or IO.ihKI is increasing rapidly, 
but the stranger seeing it for the first 
time would think it was dead. Its 
railroad stations are dead, its stores 
aud other large buildings seeui almost 
deserted. He hotels would shame a cross
roads village in the East, its lesi- 
dences are (niueteeu-tweutieths of 
them) shabby frame structures, with
out any pretense of neatness or even 
of comfort. Its churches seem to have 
never known paint or repairs since 
Eggleston's time; its schixilhouues are 
big brick barraeks with the barest au<l 
most unsightly surrounding». The 
only building in the place, barring tliu 
new house of one of the doctors d<«*- 
tors are about the only prosperous- 
looking people in this part of Indiana 
is the coarthuuse aud jail, which occu
pies one square, but alxmt it stand nil 
day scot,« of dilapidated farm wagons, 
with the decrepit |liorses and mules 
tie«l to the trees to feed. The only use 
of the fine courthouse seems to lie to 
afford a liitchiug-|xMt and stable for 
the teams of the farmers. There is 
not in the whole place a single symp
tom of public spirit or local pride. The 
whole asfiect of the place is forlorn mid 
dismal. The people fit the plane. They 
lounge about the place like horrible 
examples of the effects of overindul
gence in malaria set up to warn people 
away from the town. The men are 
lank, awkward and slouchy; the women 
are sallow, wretched Hnd slouchy. t,xi. 
These are the people to be seen on thc 
streets. Of course there are better
looking examples of the human ele 
nient of the town if one l<x>ks for them 
at their homes, but to a stranger pass
ing through the appearance of the hu
manity of the place is as dismal and 
decayed as that of the streets and 
buildings.

Oolunibus is a fair sample of all the 
towns in this part of the State. The 
Work of the Hoosier schixilmasters and 
th« circuit riders of years ago has borne 
uo finit that is apparent in the de
scendants of the generation that tb«y 
taught. The villages of their time 
were pleasanter plai-es to the eye than 
the cities of to-day. and. if anything 
can lx) told by outward ap|iearauces. 
the general tone -moral, mental and 
physical of the people has degener
ated since their times. The region is 
certainly prosperous and growing, and 
the cities and towns are thriving, but 
the bigger they get the more forlorn 
and hopeless they seetn. It needs an
other generation of schoolmasters aud 
circuit riders to bring some semblant«» 
of public spirit into the people, and 
another Eggleston to properly picture 
in print the present stat»'of prosperous 
decay into which the land which he 
immortalized has fallen.

Beet Sugar
Roseburg l'laiudealer. I

W® Lave receive«! from Bon. Binger 
Hermann tbe following Htatiatice rela
tive to the sugar industry on this coast, 
which wo feel assured will l>e read with 
interest by nil. Mr. Hermann says:

"Mr. C. Spreckels, who is here iu 
Washington, preparatory to opening 
his immeuse sugar refinery in Phila
delphia, gives me. in |H»reon, the within 
record «4 tbe transactions of his beet 
sugar factory at Watsonville, Califor
nia. You will rm» from this that the 
last year’s yield of sugar was 1.640 
tons. Thc previous year’s yield, I think, 
was 754 tons, ami the one still previous 
wits 500 tons, thus showing bow this 
industry in California is on tbe in- 
crefiM*. On our farms on the bottom 
lan<la, of Ihrnglas. (3oos and Jackson 
counties, and along the Willamette 
countand on the alluvial lands of 
the Lower Columbia, the sugar lieet 
would thrive with excellent results. 
Mr. Spreekels tells me that in Califor
nia no crop is so profitable us the sugar 
beet crop.”

KE« A11TVLAT1ON
Of the workings of tbe Western Beet 

Sugar Co.’s factory at Wataonnlle, 
S.mta Cruz couuty, California, for tbe 
campaign year eudiug December 19th,

Sugar, freight from Watsonville
to San Francisco............... ^2.tK3<i.55

Coal.........................Total Cost 17,267.00
Coke....................... *• ” 1,758.93
Fuel oil.............. M - 11.3.76.02
Wood..................... u - iF.AJ.50
Lune rock............  •• “ 1.7K0.30
Sugar biigs..........  “ M 1,740.34
Sola..................... * - 12®
Tallow................... ** •* 57.21
Expense, labor, etc..................... 21,(MH.27
< Beets) incidentals........................2J>75.82
Cost of beets..............................71,055X1

$132,522.22 
manufacturingWhich is the cost of _

1640 tons of sugar delivered F. O. B. 
in Sau Francisco, making cost of sugar 
8sl1.80 per 2.000 pounds.
We have received fur 3,280,000

... 8162.454.70 
. Tons

lbs sugar...........
Boots consumed..........
Sugar produoed..........
Men employed............
Time of run. days.... 
Beets average ¡adanzation ....

“ recovered.
M

price...................
Beets “ •• per ton..

We hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true kd<1 correct statement of the 
workings of the Western Beet Sugar 
Co., for campaign year ending Decem
ber lfftli, 1888.

|Signe<l| J xmbs B. Stetson, 
Vice-l’resi'Ient, 

W,«tern Beet Sugar Co.
E. H. Sheldon, 

Secretary, 
Western Beet Sugar Co.

The foregoing is a correct copy 
Chableh R. Bccki.and. 

Secretary to Clauis Sprec-kles.
That the manufacture of sugar from 

lx«-Is is a remunerative business to all 
parties interest««! is clearly shown by 
the above statement. First and fore
most. as a natural consequence, the 
compauy have realized the haudsome 
little profit of $36,066, or $18.20 per 
tou for their sugar; the farmers have 
received 871,0 hi for lx»-ts produced by 
them, and about 820,600 has lieen ex
tended iu labor. If Oregon can raise 
sugar Ixets, it is alxmt time she was 
engaging in the sugar trade also. 
Why not?

Sugar

14.077
I, 640

135 
61

14.6
II. 65
85.4

85.64
5.04

«
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C. W. AYERS, 
Architect and Builder.

MANUFACTURER AND WOOD WORKER.
hop on First Avenue, near Main St.

J-yf Will make estimates and bids on 
sit buildings, public or private, and 
urnish all material, plans and specifi 
tations for the construction of the 
same.

X-y*“Snsh, Doors and Mouldings on 
hand and for sale at lowest rates.

¡^"General shop wo.k done in short 
order.

I-ST-Stair building a specialty. 
t-yyAII work guaranteed to lie first- 

jlass, and of latest designs.

JAMES NOHEIS,

Architect and Soperintenieiit

i

i

Ashlank, Ok.

W ill furniiili pl«u» f«r »11.' »nd »11 kind- of 
buildluKx »ixl xiiperinteiid the construction 
of tho,Hine when desired.

Office on the we«t »ide of the |-l»z« » ¡th 
l.uekey A- Co. (13-12

B. BEACH,CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
Ashland, Oregon.

Will give estimates to furnhh all labor 
hipI jnnlcriHl to < onstruct all kinds of build 
ings, at snort notice.

All work warranted to give sati< 
faction,

Place of residence, Hargadin*- street.back 
of South School House. ;12-H

.1. K. N. Belt Not Siepcnited.
When Gov. Pennoyer ap|x>inted thc 

railroad commission be also appointed 
Rev. ,1. R. N. Bell ns secretary, aud 
when last Weiinesday be dismissed 
the commission» rs be did not dismiss 
the secretary. This leaves Brother 
Bell occupying an honorary position 
viz, thc secretaryship 
commission.

As the secretary was 
the governor and had 
that bis services were 
quinsl he will continue to fill the 
vacuum and draw his salary of ^2<Mkl 

at least until in receipt of ad- 
f’apital Journal.

a year 
vice on the matter.

of a defunct

appointed by 
no intimation 
no longer re

Robertine,
Society mid pronii-

Indian Iteservuion to lie Opened.
(Washington dispatch of Jan as

Renresentative Hermann to-day 
greatly hastened the sale of the laud 
of Umatilla Indian Reservation in Ore
gon. Much complaint has l>een ex
pressed by t he people of Eastern Ore
gon at the delay. The secretary of the 
Interior gives assurance that be would 
order the final appraisement and cnuM* 
t he commissioners to lie appointed as 
soon iis the Commissioner of the In
dian Affairs reported no further obsta
cle to exist.

Mr. Hermann followed up the case 
to the Indian Office and au examina
tion there disclosed uo reason for fur
ther delay, and then the Conmissioner 
at once reported to the Secretary and 
recommended an immediate appraisal 
preliminary to a public sale of t he out
side lands aggregating over 160,000 
acres and comprising some of the most 
fertile lands in Oregon.

The “inside lands" of this great re
serve and which constitutes the dimin
ished reservation, await allotment in 
severalty to the Walla, Walla. Cayuse 
and Umatilla Indians. This allotment 
will l»o made as soon as the survey is 
completed, of the land which was ad
ded to the diminished reserve by spe
cial act of Congress st the last session.

Prospects for a Navy.
Washington, January 24. In the 

report U|x>n the Naval Appropriation 
bill the House Committ««- on Nava! 
Affairs summarizes the present condi
tion and future prospix'ts of the navy 
of this oountry. The report says: 
“With regard to a new navy, Congress 
seems to have Battled upon a policy of 
appropriating toward its construction 
about 36,600.000 per annum. Your 
committee believes this will build up 
the navy as fast as priiiieuc« dictates. 
Our Navy Department and our ship
builders are utilizing, as far as may be, 
the knowledge acquired from the cost
ly experience <>f other nations, but 
they must acquire experience of their 
own. Tix> great haste on the part of 
the Government would inevitably re
sult in confusion aud waste, aud most 
probably iu combination instead of 
coni|>etitioti among shipbuilders. B>- 
sides, it would be au easy matter iu 
this country to build ships more rap
idly thau we could supply them with 
armament of domestic manufacture.

Satisfactory progress is being made 
by private contractors for supplying 
heavy guns and armor plate forgings, 
aud for rapid fire machine guns, and. 
says the committee, it will lw seen that 
Cougress, by the passage of the bill 
we refiort, will have takeu the last step 
necessary to render the Government 
alisolutely imlspendent of the world 
iu the matter of building aud equip
ping a navy. It has been the constant 
aitn of the committee and of the de
partment to provide for ships the lwst 
of their cl<uw and gnus equal to any in 
the world. There is ample cotn]»eti- 
tiou among bidders for the construc
tion of engines and machinery, aud id 
this matter American enterprise and 
ingenuity seeni likely to lead the world.

Wisdom’s
l eading Indies of 

neut professional stars have testified to 
its excellency in the most emphatic 
terms. Guaranteed harinii -- audiuatch- 
le-s. Chitwood 16. e. druggists. Ash 
land. < >r.. s, il it nt .Hl cis. per buttle and 
give a lieHUtifiiI card to every purchaser.

S. SHERMAN

• • •

TALENT

\\ I Vawt»-r. < H’diirr.

STOCK RANCHES

FRENCH LAUNDRY.— and —

City ----- O—•

I

Propepi)

H. < . GOtillARH. Jr. 
.’I years in Jiv-tcMin 

Countv.

MEDFORD. OREGON.
1314

A. V7. SCOTT,CONTRACTOR N BUILDER,
ASHLAND. OREGON.

I, prrpHreit to give <-Miniftte, sn>l takr 
i entral i" on all .........» --f Urick »nJ Wood
en Imllilinc« in »nd adjacent I" A-bhind

i in lie louiel at Ne» Hotel building 
>. Box DO.

>Im|»piii4 >»* nail ( «»ntentni« nt
Cannot go hand in hand if wu look on 

the dark Hide of every little obstacle. 
Nothin« will h<» darken hie and make it 
a burden ik bynpejinia. Ackers Pi^iep- 
sln Tablet* will cure the worst foim 
of l)yspe|>siit. Consumption and Indiges
tion, and make life a happiness and 
pleasure. Sold nt 2«> and 50 cent* a hot 
tie bv Chitwood Broa.

Notan Public

Farm Implements
SEEDS &. FRUITS

13-1 If)

••HAWKEYE tiKFB ANI> STTM1* M v 
rhine " Makes a »han *>veep of two 
Her»** at a MttinK. works on either “Tamo 
IN« TINKER OR sT« MF“ W ill pllll any 
ordinary grub in I1., minutes. A man. a 
hoy «ml a horse ran op« rat»‘ it. No Dea 
vy chains or kmIs to handle The crop 
on a few acres the first year will pay for 
the machine It will only cost you a 
rostnl card to send for ah llbi'trated 
Cataloeue. giving price, terms and testi
monials A<jdrr«s

W. C. MYER, 
Ashland, Or.

Sull Mid Me tuv muclitnaaud it. work

Mesdames Lachenal & Guigon. 
1st STREET. NEAR SPRING, 

OREGOX.ASHLAND,

LOOK OCT Fi»K Will mil f«»r and drliv«*r rUithlug for fam 
ilie« or single gentlemen.

I'riees uo more than, haretd by Chinamen
One third of the real e-*»le In Jnekion 

county i« held under iiKrccrivK title. Get 
an Kb-ttaet to the title of your property and 
•e,- if xof are all right, the o«l.v reliable 
Al*tra< t- made in Ja<-k«iii eotiuty cuiite 
from AU"tin S. Hammond'.« Law and Ab»- 
,lra»t outre. Axbland, Oregon | lgjs |

ENTIRE SATISFACTION GLARANTEEI)
T^S^LEAVE ORDE RS at Laundry or by 

poatulca.d. U -31 '

All goods at cost at the Red House

,.s,.

Mrength of Fire Clay.
The strength of fire-clay ns building 

material can hardly be estimated. 
Recently a piece of boam filling, con
taining about three sqn-ire feet, de
signed simply to be used as a ceiling 
and not inb;nd»«l to carry the weight 
oi the floor aliove, uas plac»«l on sup
ports and loaded with a weight of 5.- 
Kiti pounds, which it, carried without 
anj sign of giving. Tiiat was about 
1,G<'T> pounds to the square foot, and 
the strongest iloors now made are on
ly design,«] to carry abont 360 pounds 
to the foot. I did not s»-e the use of 
making tho test, as tbeartiele in ques
tion carried uo weight but its own, 
but the architect made it and tho clay 
stood it. Fire-clay is now subjected 
to heat of 2.000 in bak<" which is said 
to be a greater heat than is raised 
in th»' blast furnaces in which it is 
plac'd to reduce ore The use to which 
the da) brick, tiling and tubing are 
b-iiig put in mixlern fire-pr<x>f build
ings are now almost innumerable, and 
the end is not yet.- |St. Louis Globe- 
Domonrat.

Hunted Like Wild Beasls.
New Orleans, Jan. 17. A Timas- 

Democrat special from Jackson, Miss., 
says: Private information has l>eeD 
received by Gov. Lowry that mob law 
continues to exist in the southern part 
of Kemper county, and that negro 
cabins are being burned and destroyed. 
The present lawlessness grew out of 
the Waludak troubles. The governor 
is informed that the “avengers” are 
still wreaking vengeance upon negroes. 
Gov. Lowry wrote to the sheriff to 
call out sufficient force to put down 
lawlessness and arrest all guilty per
sona promptly. Over 40 negro fami
lies have Iwen run out of the two 
counties and their cabins burned.

Hew UrtndMunes are Hade.
A contemporary gives a description 

of a visit to the Bay of Fund) aud 
along the shores where the grindstone 
quarries are located. When the tide 
is out the qnarrymen go down on the 
rocky shore and work out near Un
water. At low tide the men on the 
shore drill holes in the ledge, put in 
powder and blast out great pieces of 
rock. When the tide rises again they 
float out some big log« aud empty bar
rel» over where the ;<s>acned rocks are. 
When the water goes down again they 
fasten a big rock to the raft with heavy 
chains, so when the tide rises again it 
lifts up the raft and the rix'k with it 
Then they tow it as near the shore as 
they can. If it is tho right Kind of 
size for a grindstone, sometimes it is 
allowed to lie there until the work
men with stone chisel and hammer, 
work it into the proper shape. At 
other times, by means of a derrick. 11 
is drawn otll on the wharf. 1 hen it 
is rolled on a truck and hauled to the 
factory. At the great stone factory 
the large piece of rock is placed on a 
carriage, and with a saw similar to tho 
up and down saw in a mill the rock is 
sawed into great slalis of the right 
thickness for the grindstone. The 
saw does not have teeth, but wears its 
WHy through the rock with the aid of 
sand and water, which are continually 
pouring on. Then the slalm are tak
en, a hole made in the center, the 
edges trimmed off with a chisel, and 
the whole placed 
turning it until 
edge smooth.

Gladstone.
Mr. Gladstone lives a very regular 

life at home. He breakfusts lightly 
rAwmt -T in tbe morning. and shortly be
fore 8 walks to the church for prayers. 
Upon Ins return from morning prayers 
Mr. Gladstone retires to hie study, 
where be pursues and answer« his 
enormous mass of daily corres|xin- 
deuee. Luncheon at the castle is con
ducted iu a homely mimuer. The"iunch 
is on the bob" nt Hawarden Castle for 
an hour or two during the day, aud is 
partaken of by those at home at vari
ous times. In the afternoon Mr. 
Gladstone takes a walk in the grounds. 
Mr. Gladstone dines at H o'cl<x.k. Mr. 
Gladstone retires early, and shortly 
after 1<> o'chx'k his day's labors are 
over. Mr. Gladstone drinks bitter 
l»eer with bis luncheon. A glass or 
two of claret nt dinner, and sometimes 
a glass of port, that nectar of orators, 
satisfies his very nto lerate require
ments for stimulant. Mr. Gladstone, 
like General Ignatieff, has never 
smoked. He belongs to the older 
school, which acquired its habits at a 
time when tobacco-smoking was re
garded as somewhat vulgar. Hence 
neither pipe, cigar nor cigarette is ever 
to lie lie seen lietween his lips. But 
Mr. Gladstone is by no means ascetic; 
lie is a generous liver, and is a great be
liever in the virtues of a glass of good 
port wine. When speaking bis fillip 
is a compound of sherry and egg, 
winch is carefully prepared by Mrs. 
Gladstone, who attends to its manu
facture with as much anxiety as if it 
were tLe elixir of life. One or at the 
outside two. draughts of this mystical 
preparation suffice to carry Mr. Glad
stone through the longest ept^eeb, 
therein affording a great contrast to 
the methixl of l’rince Bismark. who on 
the least occasion when be made a 
speech in the Reichstag was supplied 
with nips of brandy and water by bis 
son mid bis secret ary every fiveminutM.

[Pall Mall Gazette.

on a kind of lathe, 
it is true and the

Slowly,

;
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never v&rie« A marvel 
of purity. Mrtnj/th and wholes«omeness. 
Mort-erouomical than the ordinary kin«!«, 
an«l cannot be pn]<| in competition with 
the multitude »4 low t»*st. weight
alu in or nhoMpbate pow•■¡♦tb. So!»] only in 
cauf. Kot At, Baking Fowdem Co., 10fl 

. W«li HTMl, N. Y.

Several years ago Chanberlain A Co. 
of Des Moines., lows, commenced the 
manufacture of n cough remedy, be
lieving it to be the most prompt and re- 
reliable preparation yet pr-xlaced for 
coughs. c ildx «nd croup, that the public 
appreciate true luemt. and in time it 
was certain to become popular. Their 
most sanguine hopes have been more 
than realizid. Over three hundred 
thousand bottles of Chamberlain’» 
Cough Itemcdy are now «old each year, 
and it is recognized as “the best made,” 
wherever it is known. It will cure a se
vere cold in lea* time than any other 
treatment For sale by T. K. Bolton.

Live
< )ne good result of Sunday is that ■ 

it cam,« a halt along the ragged n.arch 
of life, and enables ns to stop. Rest 
ministers to longevity. “To live long." 
affirms Cicero, "it is necessary to live 
slowly.” We have no such vitality, us 
we might have so much deptwitod in u 
bank. If we draw a click for the 
whole amount, the account will lx* 
closed. We live too fast now-a-days 
for health. According to a noted di
vine, we are born in a hurry, live in a 
hurry, die in a hurry, and are earned 
to the cemetery on a trot. The Sun
day. regularly recurring, acts as au 
equalizer of the blood and prolongs 
life.

Steel Can.
A party of railroad men recently 

went on h short excursion from Polk- 
street depot in some of the new fire- 
pr<»if steel curs just finished by th« 
Fire-pr<x>f Steel Car Company of Chi
cago, and intended for the Iaonisville, 
New Albany and Chicago Railway * 
C-oinpaii). upon whose track it will in 
a few days l>e performing regular train 
service. Tl«' car ih a first-class post
office car. There is no essentia) dif
ference in 1 Lie trucks from an ordinary 
first -class <•-, icb. except the steel 1» sub
stituted for iron in their construction. 
AI xive the trucks all is non-combusti- 
ble material, and consists of tho usual, 
number of sills and girders. These 
are fa.-cd with st«el plates set on edge, 
through which and extending across 
thc ,-ar are teeav) st.«,] Iiolts firmly se
cured. I pon these studs with shoul
ders agaiust each sill have been placed 
so that therein no liabity to spring in > 
any direction. The framework of the 
car is attache,! to these sills, the ribs 
and floats along with the raised deck 
beiug lx-nt without heal to the required 
curve. Hteel rods run through tlieee 
[sists longitudinally, ami each lieing 
held in posit ion by tubing and shoul- 
dera. IclesoopiDg is thereby rendered 
impoMible. Steel sheets, backed by 
heavy asliest-,* Ixiat-ls, covered th« 
framework within ami witbout.and ren
der tbe car comfortable in extremely 
hot or cold weather, making it at the 
same time absolutely fir«-pr<x>f. Light
ness, strength ami durability, with 
resistam’e to fire, have been oi,tamed.

| Chicago Herald.

A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the nseof opi

ates given in the form of &x>thing ayrop. 
Why mothers give their children »uch 
deadly poison is surprising when they 
can relieve the child of it« peculiar 
tr-xibles by the use ot Acker s Baby 
Sixither. It contains no oniain or mor- 

. phiue. Sold by Chitwood Bros.

Worth Tlicir Weight in (¿old.
Yebatine Hitters are entirely vegeta

ble, containing no calomel, mercury 
mineral sloes. croton oil. or other pois
onous, or injurious medicines. Made 
from guinH and her!*», a California dia- 
oovery. and are the best of all liver and 
Hloinach reatorers. and the only pills 
sold on a positive guarantee of general 
sat isfact ion, or money refunded. Sent 
bv mail 2T> cento a box, or 5l>oxea for |1. 
Chitwood Bros., Ashland.

Tlicir Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused 

such a general revival of trade at Chit
wood Bros, drug store as their giving 
nwav to cuHtoniera of ho many free trial 
bottles of Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption. Their trade is limply 
enormous in this very valuable article 
from the fact that it always cures and 
never diHappointa. Coughs, col da, 
asthma, bronc bitis, croup and all 
throat and lung diseases quickly cured. 
You can tent it before buying by getting 
a trial bottle free, large size $1. Every 
bottle warranted.


